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AGENDA

1. IUCN Red List and mapping species ranges

2. Exercise: species mapping

• Downloading data
• Formatting data
• Selecting ranges of interest

• Splitting ranges into separate vector 
files 

• Converting ranges into rasters
• Summing species rasters



The IUCN Red List – what is it?



IUCN Red List data – why is it useful?



Mapping species data 

Minimum convex polygon (MCP)



Mapping species data 

Variations on MCP



Approaches to mapping species data 

Species atlas



Approaches to mapping species data 

Species richness from atlas data



Types of error

Commission errors (overpredicting)



Types of error

Ommission errors (underpredicting)



Atlas vs range maps

Example differences for specific species

Edible dormouse (Glis glis) Iberian lynx (Lynx pardinus)

Barbosa et al., 2012



Atlas vs range maps

Example differences for specific species

Reindeer (Rangifer taradandus)Eurasian otter (Lutra lutra)

Barbosa et al., 2012



Species richness comparison

Typically higher richness using range maps

Atlas richness Range map richness

Barbosa et al., 2012



Other approaches

Kernel–smoothing

Vollering et al., 2015. 



Vollering et al., 2015. 

Other approaches

Species distribution modelling 



Other approaches

Species distribution modelling

Vollering et al., 2015. 

Example 
variables 
included in 
modelling



Exercise

Species richness map from IUCN Red List data

Main steps:
• Downloading data
• Formatting data
• Selecting ranges of interest
• Splitting ranges into separate 

vector files 
• Converting ranges into rasters
• Summing species rasters



Conclusions

• REDD+ can be powerful tool for climate change mitigation and 
conservation

• There are various approaches to mapping species data - the choice of 
which depends how the results will be used
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